SoapBox Presents

**Book Launch**

They Told Me I Had To Write This

by

Local Author - Kim Miller

www.kimmiller.id.au

A compelling story that offers an insight into the life of a troubled teen …

Terry O’Connell

Australian Director, RealJustice.org

Kim Miller grew up freewheeling the dusty streets of country NSW. From back streets to boys’ home, from Pizza Hut to PhD, from Cathedral to Correctional Centre, Kim’s travelled the road. These days he works in Newcastle with people in and out of prison, managing a community chaplaincy project called Home For Good. “They Told Me I Had To Write This” is his second book.

Friday July 24th - 5:30pm

Life Church - 15 Dennison St

Newcastle West

www.lifechurch.org.au

Book launch sales support Soul Café

Feeding Newcastle’s homeless and hungry

www.soulcafe.org.au

**Kim Miller**

fordstreetpublishing.com

Soapbox Café